
BIJSMEsS NOTICES.
Conrad Beyer, inventor and Mearalite.

wireret' ecelebrated Iron Promo Plano, has received
SW prize of the World's Great Exhibition, Lion-

el:DelandThe billhort. prises awarded when and
wr ever exhibited. Wareroome, 723 Arch greet.

yhlisbedm 1-8m w
Steinway * Sons* Grand Square. and

Vpriiht-Pfenes, with their newly patented Neeenator,
by*huhthe original volutne ,of sound can alwaye be
retabsed the same as in *violin. AtBLASIUS nnop.,
wool No. 1006 °herrn:intstreet.

EVENING BULLETIN.
6aiiiird97, January 29, 1870.

41111 E NORMAL SCHOOL.
The throng which filled every seat, passage,

door and approach to the auditorium of the
Andoriy Hof Music, last night, sufficiently
attests, the great interest which the ,community:
tikesin the Girls' Normal School of Philadel-
phia. The spectacle was a very brilliant one.
The pupils, in gala dress, were unanimous in

their, protest against, the "reform-dress" doc-
trine, Mid, to a girl, dressed and loCked their

prettiest. The original essAys were cleverly
written, and all the recitations reflected credit
ripen the fair orators and their most competent
and paius-taking instructor, Miss Patridge.
With the allowance that must fairly be made
fothe disproportion between a young girl's
voice and the expanse to bd. filled at the
Academy, this part of the performance was
thoroughly satisfactory. In the music, there
was a marked improvement upon the last com-
ment. The average grade of the selections
was of a higher order, and although there is
abtindant room for further advance in this di-
rection, we are glad to see that our friendly
tints on this subject have not been without
good effect. Mendelssohn crept into the pro-
gramme last night, and will undoubtedly be

followed by the othetmasters of his art. The
floral oration which followed the conferring of
the diplomas was a most lively and beautiful
feature of the occasion, hundreds of fragrant
bouquets and.exquisite baskets of flowers ap-
pearing, as by magic, from all parts of "the
house, to greet• the recipients of academic
honors. •

There are two or three practical sugges-
tions growing out of this attractive and interest-
ing occasion. The most prominent of these is
the fresh demonstration.which it gives of the
necessity for the immediate erection of a

suitable building for this important school. It

is now crowded away in a small by-street, in a
building wholly inadequate for its purposes. •
The 'authorities have hesitated, and delayed in
meeting this manifest want, year after year,

until the friends of this department of our
public school system have almost despaired of
ever seeing it placed upon a footing becoming
ifs 'merits or its - necessities. But - the Girls'
Itormal School has continued todemonstrate
its own merits and its importance to the whole
scheme of popular, education, until the bar-
riers of neglect and prejudice at last begin to
break down, and a timid movement has been
made toward the preliminaries necessary for
theerection of a building worthy of Philadel
phia and of her Normal School.

Another suggestion, of comparatively
minor importance, is this : The gentlemen
immediately concerned in these semi-annual
commencements complain of the growing
burden, incident to the tremendous pressure
to obtain admission to the. Academy, on these
occasions. Between four and five thousand
persons were packed within its walls last night,
and the distribution of tickets has become the
source of all manner of complaints and
grumblingon the part of large numbers who
are either omitted or who fancy themselves in-
sufficiently supplied. So serious has the diffi-
culty become that the question ofdiscontinuing
the commencements is gravely agitated. This
would bp a most unpopular and impolitic
remedy, and we think we can offer a better
one. Let the Controllers try this experiment:
Give a suitable number of tickets to
each member_:of the graduating class.
They are entitled to theni, as
it is exclusively "their show." Then
charge a moderate admission fee for everybody
else. Twenty-five or fifty cents per capita
would be gladly paid by as many people as the
house w ill comfortably seat, and a very hand-
some amount would be realized, which might
be invested for the benefit of the new Normal
School whenever it is built. It wouldserve to
check the excessive, uncomfortable, and per-
baps unsafe crowding which results from the
presentsystem of gratuitous admission.

Our remaining suggestion runs dangerously
close to tbe Charybdis of that Scylla of Ugly-
ism which we have had occasion to ' discuss
recently. Shall we hurt anybody's feel-
ings if we venture the' suggestion
that the commencements of the Girls'
Normal School are becoming a thought
too dressy? The very brightness and
bloom of beautiful girlhood adorned the
scene last night, and the stage of the Academy
could• scarcely present a more charming or
brilliant spectacle. Fagnani could have
painted his Muses to far better effect from
scores of fair faces that we saw last evening,
than he has done, provided that he possesses
the power. But the costume which has be-
come standard with these graduating classes
cannot but be unreasonably burdensome to
wore than a few of the pupils. Heavy corded
white silks, delicate head-dresses, white satin
boots,'and all the corresponding et ceterus of
a fashionable bridal party, form a very attrac-
tive grouping upon the stage of the Academy,
But are there not many in every graduating
class who cannot afford these luxuries, and
who are yet under the compulsion of usage .
and example to strain their scanty
resources far beyond their proper capabilities,
that they may not be outshone by their more

-favaed-tistors? W throw-out- thetrint;•-not
hy way of criticizing those who are able to
mess handsomely. and expensively, but by way
ofrelief to those who must bud it oppressive
to keep up with the style now prevalent on
these occasions. The costume is graceful, be-
coming and very pretty, but these effects could
be fully attained through the medium of
simpler and therefore loss costly dres4ng.

THE VSOPOMED 110116,110 N BILL.
It is asserted that the Territorial Committee

ofthe House of Representatives have agreed to
report a bill to abolish polygamy, and author-
izing the i'reSident to use military force if
necessary to enforce the terms of the law. We
Darevery grave doubts of the wisdom of such
legislation -as this at the present time. While
we desire to witness the destruction of lior-
ItlOttiSM and of the hideous institutions of

=l=

,

which. it is the parent,. we are sure that applica-
tion of violence is not the best method-that
could be adopted for seen-ring the end. Dui
great mass of the Mormons adhereto polygamy
because they regard it as an important ele-
ment in their religion, and • there is not' any
doubt that, after the faabiOn of all fanatics,
they will be ready to defend it with their

Ryes. We have bad some experience of the
difficulty of attacking this isolated commu-
nity. The campaign undertaken during Presi-
dentFillmore's administration was a complete
failure in ,a military sense; nobody receiving
any benefit from it but a number of greedy
army contractors. With the Pacific Railroad
in existence, It will perhaps be an easier mat-
ter to operate against the Mormons with an
army, but it must be remembered that Brig-
ham Young is not wholly defenceless. He is
b( tier prepared for war than lie was at the.,
time ofthe last expedition. lie can rally to ,
his support a considerable force; composed
-of ,''ilisciplined 'men who • are • Alevoted
to his person and inspired with
courage by their rehgious faith. Of the ulti-
mate result ofa conflict with the United States
Government, there can be no doubt. We
should crush the Mormons entirely. But such
a victory could only be obtained after a long
and desperate struggle, in which thousands of
lives wouldbe sacrificed, and millions of money
wasted. It is hardly worth while to begin
such a costly conflict unless the provocation is
much greater than it is just now. Indeed, this
threatening attitude of the government is
peculiarly inopportune at the present time.
The Mormon church is distracted with
schisms ; the people are fast di-
viding themselves into factions under
rival leaders, and there seems to be a fair pros-
pect that the miserable organization will de-
stroy itself, if it is not molested: An assault
upon it by the government would heal all dif-
ferences immediately, and unite the people in
defence of their religion. It will be a wiser
policy to pertnit- thtse destructive influences to
work undisturbed.; toencourage a flow of im-
migration to the territory, and to wait patiently
for the results which must follow from close
contact of the Mormons with a powerful Gen-
tile community, and with a civilization higher
than their ONSID. The slow process of decay in
this case will be very much surer in its conse-
quences than the most vigorous manifestation
of power.

The Star Course ofLectures.
On Monday dight_next at the Academy of

Music the Second Series of the Star Courseof
lectures will be begun by Mr:Wendell Phil-
lips, who will discourse upon "The 9uestions
of To-morrow." It is 'hardly necessary tore-
commend Mr. Phillips to our readers. Vtrhat,
ever. the peculiarity of his opinions, he holds
position as one of the very greatest orators in
this country, and bewill be sure to offer a rare
intellectual entertainment to those,,who are
fortunate enough' to obtain Admission to his
lecture. "

Orphans' fourt and Erceentbrs"
Messrs Thomas& Bons' sales advertfsed for the let, Bth,

Fubruary, and March lst, by order' ofthe Orphans'
Court,Executors, P Mrsand others, will Include therat-
noble estates 'al' Peter Keyser, deceased ; ,Conrad -Jacob
Bopp,- el/ceased Dr. -David Gilberta deceased;'Henry/ B.
and John P. Mingle; Casper W. SliarP!ess,•dereased ;

Jacob Rohrer, deceased, and other estates, compresing ele-
gantResidences 'country Seats, stna4 dwellings, large
lots 'rot, tut rents, hotels, stores., tarstable' stocks, loans,et 3 their tolvetlissinents on seventh and last
Mages and cateloguee at theauction ,rooms , 139 and 141
onth Fourth street.

CLOTHING.

LIGHTWEIGHT OVERCOATS,

Cheap and Handsome.

WANAMAKER & BROWN.

There is no inducement which Pur-
chases of. Clothing can desire to

have offered to them which
we are not

PREPARED TO OFFER.It might have been supposed that the indig-
nation which the Legislature brought down
upon itself, last winter,,by its city railway jobs
would have prevented the introduction of any
more propositions to extent the unpaid privi-
leges of.these monopolies. -.But M.—Elliott, of
this city, has introduced a bill authorizing
the Thirteenth and Fifteenth streets Railway
Company to construct a turnout on Locust
street, from Thirteenth to Fifteenth streets.
The Legislature certainly will notpass this bill.
If there is a feeling in which the people of
Philadelphia are agreed, it is the feeling that
they have most foolishly thrown away an im-
portant source of revenue upon these monopo-
lies, and they want no more of it. ,In this
particular case, every property owner on the
two squares of Locust , street, and the
Directors of the Academy ofMusic, are entirely
opposed to running the cars through Locust.
street. The Philadelphia Library Company
has just bought a site for itsnew buildinc there,
on account of the quietness and seclusion of
the neighborhood. The frequenters of the
Academy of Music are within a short square
of the present route of the cars, and there is
no good or justreason why this quiet and nar-
row street shall be given up to this railway
company. Governor Geary will scarcely sign
such a bill, after being hurried by interested

parties into signing the odious Twelfth and
Sixteenth streets bill last winter, a measure
which jeoparded his re-election, last fall, more
than any other single cause. We call public at-
tention to lir. Elliott's movement, and call
upon the Legislature toi give it a quietus at
once.

CHEAP,

And we offer

CHEAPER,

C FIEAPEST,

Every particle of our still remaining stock of

WINTER CLOTHTNG.
While these Clothes are elegant and beauti-

ful, made of the bestmaterial, cut and trimmed
in the choicest style, yet they were not made
only

TO BE ADMIRED,
Every dollar's worth of them• was made ex
pressly • •

TO BE SOLD.

INSUIt'ANVE

The consequence of which is that we are

NOW SELLING THEM,
SELLING OFF I Clothes to be put 'on.
SELLING OFF I Clothes to be put on.
SELLING OFF Clothes to be put on.
Come see our inducements at the

BROWN HALL
OF

ROCKHILL & WILSON,
603 and 606 CHESTIHJT Street.

UNIFORMITY IN LOWNESS OF
prices has enabledus to make

QUICK SALES,
in consequence of which we have but a small stock of
ready-made goods, which we will close out at cost. The
reduction in prices is as follows :

Good Business Suits, $l6,more $2O.
Good Business Suits, eis, were 122.Good Business Suits, $2O, were 25.

Overcoats, $l2 60, were el
Dress Suits at the SameRates.

Parties purchasing
CLOTHING.

Fromus can rely that goods are in_prico and quality
EXACTLY WHAT. WE REPRESENT.

We avoid the practice of asking twice the worth of an
article and then abating the price for the purpose of
making the purchaser believe he is obtaining a bargain.

EVANS & LEACH,
dell-Bmrp 626 Market street.

Judge Woodward, in his lame effort to justify
his opposition to the League Island measure,
declared that the commerce of Philadelphia
was on the decline, and that the customs duties
had dwindled to $50,000 for one month. Here
are a few figures obtained from the- Custom
House, which show how ignorant JudgeWood-
ward is of the subject.

The customs receipts inPhiladelphia in 1869
.were $8,309,094 41, or an average per month
of $697,499 53. The receipts are always
smallest In the months of December and Jan-
uary, and here is a comparison of them during
those months in 1868 and 1869:

December. January. Total.
1869 $428,518 66 $476,908 80 1905,421 46
1868 357,382 38 320,998 52 678,380 90

Tweniy-Second.A.nnuiat,Repogt
OF THE

PENN IVII.TT'U.AIL.
LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY,

OFFICE,

No. 921 CHESTNUT STREET,
PHILADELPHIA.

Receipts for the yearending December 31,1869; ,
Premiums. ae., received V62,703 21
interest received and acorned.to,

December 31,1839 293,631 99
---- 6966435 20

Lomeli and expenditures during the year
Forty-two- losses paid, amount- •$144,700 00
Ex pi•nsea, salaries, •advertiaing,.

U. S. stampa, &c 29,214 08
Rent and faxte, city,, State and

National. 8.349 40,
Comm Itobits toagents, traveling

ex petition, medical examinern,
aery 'cell, Sze 101,496 36

Premiums expired' and policies
cancelled 31,215 54

- P14,975 37
Surplus ' $651,259 00
Capital, December 31,13J69 $2,405,380 00 ,

Scrip dividends received in re-
duellen Or'Preiribinup, &fi - • .. ..-108,66040 . • •--....-...

-- --- 2,293,720 00
Capital, December 31. 18,19. cent $2,947,979 63

ASSETS OF THE COMPANY.
*lOO4OO U. 5.5per cent. 10.40loan, cost $lOO 000 00

141,900 U. S. 0 per cent. A.2omin, cost.-- 141,900 00
75,000 tr. B. 6 per cent. loan of 18e1, cost... 79,947 60
25,000 6 per cent. bonds to Pacific lt. 1L... 25,406 25
10,0e0 Pennsylvania 6 per cent. war loan.. 10,225 00

6,700 Phitada. 6 per cent. loan, free,c ,st. 171,351 13
Phibula, 5 per cent. loan short,cost 5,308 00

0,60 Philada. 6 per cent. loati:taxed,cost 5,176 00
10,000 Pittsburgh 6 per cent. coupon

bonds, cost 8,325 00
26,000 Allegheny county 6 per cent. '

coupon bonds,cost 19,895 00
12,000 Allegheny county 1". per cent. coat

promise coupon bonds. cost
21,000 Pennsylvania Railroad Brat wort

gage 6per cent, bonds, cost 20,900 00
30,000 Pennsylvania Ratlroed 5 year6per .

cent. bends, cost 29,6625
10.000 Sucquehanita Canal 6 per cent.

bonds, coat.
22,000 Lehigh Coaland Navigation Com-

pany loan, cost.
10,000 Harrisburg Railroad Company

bonds, cost 10,700 00
30,04.6 Canton City 10 per cent. water

works bonds, cost. 30,000 00
10,000 Louisville City 6 per cent. water zw" ,

Works bonds, cost . ' 7 141 40t
30,000 St.. Louis' City.6 per cent. water

works bonds„ cost 25,010 00
1,100 shares Penna. 'Railroad stock... 45,934 88

260 do. ' Penna. Railroad stock. . ....-.. 12,600 Of,
' 260 .do. Lehigh Coat& Navigation do 13,317 26

200 do Northern Wentral do 8,815 00
212 do. Girard Life Ins. & Trust Co- 11,575 33
100 do. Western Nat. Bank stock. 6,342 50

209 do. Commereial Nat. Bank d0..... 11,035 26
76 do. North America Nat. flank do. 10,163 00

100, do. Manufacturers' Nat. Bank
and stock. 2,784 00

60 do. Girard Nat. Bank and stock. 2,000 00
19 do. Farmers' and lilechanics' '

National Bank stock ,1;980 00
425 do. Corn Exchange Nat. Bank

and stock 21,250 00
50 do. 'Mechanics' Bank, St. Louie. 4,900 50

240 do. Delaware slutual Safety In- •
exitance stock '6,260 00

10,095 73 Ground. rents • 9,2:15 72
Reel estate, company's building 74,589 55
Bonds and mortgages, first liens ' 962,416 60
Premium notes te.eured by policies 668,742 Od
Loans on collaterala • 16,07000
Bale:ice in hands of agents

''

' 42,304 99
quarterly payments dne company 17,929 .33
bcrip dividends purchased by.company,cost. 171,351 10
Interest on stocks, loans and mortgages ac-
. count 36,422 61. . . .

been on band and in bank
Officefurniture
Annuity

Amount
Deduct looses due in 1870

PAPER COLLARS.

PAPER COLLARS.
SPECIAL NOTICE.

• OUR NEW CLOTH COLLARS,
STAPLE

AND
NEW DOZ..-SQUARE END,

are new ready for delivery. The tradeare requested to
send for samples and show cards.

KEYSTONE COLLAR COMPANY,.
21 South Seventh Street.

CAUTION.
We hereby notify the public that we have adopted the

word Staple as a, trade-mark, and secured the same byvipniahtir, the pnitri States Court fur the Eastern
r " of emßleatia iONß COLLAR COMPANY.

Rd.) a w St§

Increase..$71,136 28 $155,910 28 $227,046 56
Here is a handsome increase, instead of the
decline" Judge Woodward speak's of. We

also learn that the receipts .for the current
month will be about $680,000, showing an in-
crease of about $200,000 over January of last
year. But Judge Woodward can hardly be
expected to tell the truth about Philadelphia.
He is trying to take his revenge on her citizens
who, when he was the Democratic candidate
for Governor? in 1803, gave a majority of 7,081
against him.

Amount

The grievance under which American book-
publishers labor, from want of sufficient pro-
tection from foreign competitors, seems likely
to be partially removed. The Committee of
Ways and deans in the House has agreed to
report a duty of 25 cents a pound on imported
books, bound or unbound, and one of 15 cents
a pound on pamphlets and periodicals imported
oitt`sideof thh—iiiiiirs-.; Marinrin'obitaniiit-
a stop , to the excessive importation, of books
from England, which, under the present tariff,
can be printed for the American market and
sold, here much cheaper than equally good
American editions. Our publishers are heavily
taxed on their manufactures and on all the ma-
terials they use. These taxes added to
the want of protection have been almost ruin-
ous to many houses. The proposed duty will
be a great-relief to them, and will stop the in-
flux of large editions printed abroad.

TATIONAR yTUB CLOTHES-WRING:
ERS, those attached to benchea, and' a variety of

family Clothes-Wringers. Also, repairing of Wringers.
at TRUMAN & SHAW'S, No. 835 (eight thirty•live)
Market street, below Ninth, Philadelphia.

TOR TRIMMING GRAPE-VINES AND
Trees, we have Pruning Haws and Pruning

Knives ,• also a gencrni variety of Scissors' Shears andPocket
thirty -live) Market street,below Ninth, Philadelphia.

..... _

HE STORE GRAPPLE IS A MECH AN-
. ....

1 ,
T." —RAT Maib aiidllfiger',Witli*lfieffiif iirekeirp6rs May
lift and place or arrange small articles of goods or Got-, Q,tles in windows or ,that placed beyond the reach of
their bands, and which also to used as a Tack Hammer.
Gait Key nod Lighter, dm. Sold by TRUMAN Az SHAM,
.N0.835 (eight thirty-five) Market street, below Ninth,'
c;IsTAM ME.RING.—PROF. EATON, : NO.
1-,..7 1313 Chestnut street, Philadelphia, cures Stammer-
ing and other impediments:of speech. He refers itto his
patients and their friends.. Seecircular. It*...

SitiLooo years, at pay 0)1
veld. First mortgasg'e on

high rate worth '5601,0006 alesecurity: Capitalists only address. S. T.A.. BULLETIN
OFFICE. , , ja292t*

- •-

1870 GET YOUR HAIR, CUT AT
E OPP 'S Saloon, by lirst-ciams Hair Cutters,

Hair and. whiskers dyed. Razors sot In order, Ladies'
and Children's Hair Cut. Open Sunday morning. No.
126 Exchange Place.

It* a. C. KOPP.

3farkat value, January 1, 1870.

An esteemed correspondent, whose viewson
most subjects are in accord with ours, sends us
a communication in favor of retaining the In-
terne Tax. While differing from him as to the
necessity and fairness of the tax, we consider
him entitled to a hearing, and print the article
in another part of tl►is paper.

I,llili.',NCH PAPERS ANI) ENVIP,LoPET3.
to mulch, ninvest and bent patterne, starntaxi withinilfule,W. ti l'E1t11.1(

49.000 00

&S,(kis 10
5,579 01

X 0 25
If2,070,979 ft 3

23,000 00
$2,947,979 83
$3.024.471 9i

At no election held et the office of the Company on
Monday, January 3. 1870, the following named gentle-
men were Cllollel2 Trusters toservo for three yearn, viz :

John G. Brenner, .Joseph H. Trotter,
Benjamin Coates, William H, Kern,Richard S. Newbold, James Boston.
James B. McFarland, Edward M. Needled.
William P. Hacker.
At a meeting of the Board of Trustees held the Ilth

inet., the tollowiug officerswere duly elected : .
SAMUEL C. HUEY, President.
SAMUEL E STOKES, Vice-President.
JNO. W. HOBNOB. A. V. P. aml Actuary.
HORATIO S. STEPHENS, Secretary.

729 Arch streiit

CLOTHES WitINGERS,
with Blutiltuu's Patent Bulls, wired ontheshaft

Sold andreurumondod by
GRIPPITII k

1041 Arch atror.

And at a subsequent meeting of the Board, Henry C.
Dowell ,was elected a Trustee to fill the vacancy caned
by ,the election of Saronel C. liner to the Presidency.

The Board have declared a scrip' Dividend of Forty
Per Cent. upon the premium paid in 1869, on all poli-
cies In force December 31, 1869,and have decided to re-
ceive the ecripcertiticates of the year MT. in reduction
of premiums us they meters.

• ritusrEE.l.
Theonhilus Paulding, Jobn G. Brenner,
Edmund A. Sender, Benjamin Coates,
Samuel E. Etokes. Richard S. Newbold. "
Henry C. Townsend,, James B. McFarland,
Thomas W. Davis, William P. Hacker,
JORRRII IC P. Price, I Joseph H. Trotter,
SamuelA. Ilisplaiun, • William H. Kern,
Bedolphne Rent, James Bunton,
Samuel J. Christian, Edward M. Needles,
Jemee0. Pease. Marl, a Watson,
Warner N. Basin, Ellwood .Johnson,
Ffialeric A. Hoyt, I John G. Repplier,
Henry C. Howell. John A. Needles,
Christian J. Hoffman,

SOLICITOR.
HENRY C. TOWNSEND.

MFDICAL EXAMINERS
ZdNa'rii Epr.tetprne,ll.D., rtl. A. Page, li. 'D.,

1439 Walnut Htreet 1415Walnut street.
In attendance at the office of the Company from I to 2

P. AL. Daily.
SAMUEL C. HUEY. Ppoddont.
SAMUEL E. STOKES, Vice•Preetdent.

JOHN W. BUENOS, A. V. P. und Actuary.
IL S. STEPH ENS, Secretary,
ja29-e to th It

CHINA AND. GLASSWARE.

RICH DECORATED

CHAMBERWARE
AT

KERR'S CHINA HALL
• .1218 CHESTNUT STREET, - -

NEW AND ANTIQUE PATTERNS.

We have now'ppen by late arrivals the largest assort-
ment of

Fancy Decorated Chamber Sets
in this city, of patterns not to ho had elsewhere, made
expressly for us. Also, a great variety of

PUNCH BOWLS.
jai 6t § _

WATCHES, JEWELRY, &C.

1124 CHESTNUT STREET.

AMERICAN, SWISS AND ENGLISH

_WATCHES
AT

CLARK & BIDDLE'S
-Special _Agents in. -Philadelphia/on ,

AMERICAN WATCHES
made by E. Howard & Co., Boston. CI

eal, MONEY TO ANY AMOUNT
LOANED UPON DIAMONDB,WATOIIEB,
JEWELRY PLATE CLOTHING, Jto., atJ6NRS R 430.'8

• OLD4BTADLISHED LOAN Or/PIM
Corner of Third and Gaakillstreets.,

Below Lombard.
P.D.—DIAMONDS,WATOILEB .,JEWELBY,OLONe

_
-

HOE HALM. AT
IMMAILKABLY LOW PRICES.

oaTTAttivi

ARKING WITH INDELIBLE INK,
J.VJL 'Embroideg, Braiding; Stamping, dcc.111. A . TORREY. 1800FilbeTt street.

. .

___

TBAAG NATHANS, AUCTION EMI, N. E
corner Third and Spruce streets, only one square

below the Exchange. 131/40,000 to lean, In 11/TO-9,l*Small
amounts, on diamonds, Silver' plate, watches, Jewelry,
and all goods of value. Office hours from 8 A. M. to 7
P. M. rr Established for the last forty years. Ad
vanooe mado in large amounts at the lowest markoll
ate.. ' 'ad tirio

TAB DAILY EVENING RUIVETIW4PHILADELPHIA, SATURDAY, JANUARY. 29c1870.

around Rents, itoproved
Mortgages

JOHN A. FRY,
Secretary.

to th etro

THE

IVSIIRANOE.

.SPRING:.GARDEN
FIRE .'.lrisU.RAric.g. ...vospANy,

OFFICE BUILDING
N. W. Corner Sixth and Wood Streets.
Insure Your Property In Home Companies

First, iri Preference to foreign Ones.

Cfiniter,PerOtual. .IticorpOrited,lB3s,

This Coinpanyis open for Increased insuninco on mer-
chnnilise generally, lumber in rtrds and on ivitarves,
building and furniture in the city and Surroundings, at
its lowrates ni are Consistent with security to its policy

PHILADELPHIA, * January 1,1870.
The followingstatement of the assets of the Company

is published in compliance with the provisions of theact
of the Legislature of the State of Pennsylvania, April,
1842
Beal Estate $ 10,1tO 00

p,d4i ao
410,70356

United States Loans, 6 per cents 124,516 00
Philadelphia City Loans, 6 per cents. 49,870 00
Temporary Loans, 6 per cents 3,0e0 00
203 shares stock N. Liberties Gas Company.... 0,664 00
200 do do Manufacturers' Nat. Bank—. 6,000 00
314 do do Penn National Bank— ...... 19,540 00
100 do do CommercialNational Bank... 5,700 00

561 do do Spring Carden Fire Ins. C0... 47,685 00
ib,400 00' Cash ..., 3,379 b 9

8..43,073 Al
The MORTGAGES held by the Company are all on

first-class new property, in, tho Improved parts of the
city of Philadelphia, being first lucumbrances, clear of
ground rent or any oilier claims Whatever, examined
by and the valnatiiiii made by a Comtnlttee of the Board
of Directors, at cash prices. previous to Making the
loans, the prop?rties being worth separately PIETY
PRB CENT. Over the mortgages, and the , interest
promptly Paid.

This Company in thirty-five years has paid losses by
fire amounting to upward of 8100,000, Ho liberal has
been the settlement ofall claims thatbut few cases have
occurred since its organization that the Company
hes permitted the insured to „resort to a court to seek
payment.

INSURANCE
. .

CAN BE EFFECTED AT THIS OFFICE AT AS
LOW BATES as are consistent with security, and on
as accommodating terms as with any other FIRE:IN-
SURANCE COMPANY ofthis city. '

Applications made through the' ost-officewill 'always
meet with ironed iat c attention fromthe °Met).

Incorporated In 1935.

Capital and Assets, - - $688,073 57
DIRECTORS.

JOHN H. POHNERT, JESSE LEE,
DAVIDAVOELPPER, .GEORGE.LANDELL,
CHARLES FIELD, HERBY M. PHILLIPS,
ALLEY M. PARK. MORTON McMICHAEL,
T.WISTAR BROWN, GEORGE W. BALL.
N. L. HATFIELD, M.D., CHARLES E. ROGERS,
WM. S.FREDERICK, CURWEN STODDART,
ROBERT LOONEY, JOHNR. CARVER,

OWEN B. EVAN'S

JOHN H. DOHNERT,
President.

PRINTING.

JAMES H. BRYSON & SON,
Continue at the Old Stand,

No. 2 (Second Story) North Sixth Street,
PHILADELPHIA,

•I'o receive and execnte all orders for

JOB-PRINTING-
And Printed Blank Work, Special Ruling, catil

Binding, tec.
Our entire attention is now devoted to mannfactnring

to order every description of work in
Printing, Engraving and Lithographing

ofLabels, Bill-heads, Cards,Circulars,
flanks, and all the liner gradesof
Letter-Press Printing, Books,

Pamphlets, Paper Books,dro.,
In a superior manner.

Thisbranch of onr trade, requiring such special care
and attention. end to enter more fully in it. we are ad-
ding new facilities to meet the demenes of increased
trade, we have therefore relinquished our interest in the
retail staple and fancy stationery business to Nstisrs.
DRAPER k DOUGLAS, whowill continue tokeep on
hand, in the store of our main building (No. 8
North SIXTH Street), a large assortment of first-class
Stationery. We commend them to our former patrons
and friends, and ask acontinuance of your patronage to
them and

Reipectfnlly, yours,
JAMES H. BRYSON & SON

TEE FIRE ARTS.

AMERICAN BEAUTY PERSONIFIED
AB

THE NINE MUSES,
BY JOSEPH BAGNANI,

NOW ON EXHIBITION
AT

Earles' Galleries and Looking-Glass
iVareroolis,

No. 816 Chestnut Street.
ADMIT A NOE 25 CENTS.

jiL22 7t§

EARLES' GALLERIES,

Sl6 Chestnut Street,

pfluAnrs.pnis.

LOOKING ,GLASSES.

A very choice and elegant assortment of styles, all
entirely new, and at very low prices.

GALLERIES OF PAINTINGS

Onthe ground floor, very beautifully lighted and easy
of access.

• JAMES S. EARLE & SONS.

CHAS. F; HASELTINE'S
GALLERIES OF THE ARTS,

Chestnut Street.

AUTOTYPES
LA.I'I3SC.ALr'ES

DAVE ARRIVED.nayls-Iyroi

"T.4.•• MMiMliffeiata

)11-NFo.,::. i?iL.4p, :......:I;v4A;
NEW °ROI).

PURE OOLONG- TEA
75 Cents per Pound bythe Chest.

MITCHELL , FLETOIigRo
•'O. I,_ z

a .21yrp •

CHAMPAGNE.
ERNEST IRROY

Co.9s
Carte Blanche and Special

FRUITY AND GENEROUS WINES,
Folly equal to the best on all the lid of

Champagnes.
FOB BALEAT THE AGENTIVPRIM BY

E. BRADFORD CLARKE,
S. W. cor. Broad andWalnut.

th■

" Silver 'Flint"

BUCKWHEAT,
THE FINEST IN THE WORLD.

DAVIS & RICHA.RDS,
ARCH AND TENTH STREETS*

je26 rptf

FOR THE F.A.MILY.

TIIE ITALIORD

TABLE SAUCE,
The most excellent article known for

Family use.

YOB BALE BY

CRIPPEN & MADDOCK,

E. IL CLARKE,
Baccestor to 81310 N COLTON Ic CLARKE,

THOMPSON BLACK'S SON & CO.,

AND.ALL FIRST-CLASS GROCERS, AT ONLY

FIFTY CENTS PER PINT BOTTLE.

LANDSBERGER & CO.,
CALIFORNIA WINES,

Champagne, Wilding, Zanfadel, White,
Red, Angelica, Port and Wine Bitters.

FOR SALE BY THE PRINCIPAL GROCERS AND.
LIQUOR DEALERS.

ittl3tb • tu 3m4

REDUCEDI REDUCED !

GENUINE
OLD GOVERNMENT JAVA COFFEE

(ROASTED)

40 CENTS.
A..J.DE DAMP,

107 6OCTII SECOND STREET.
all

TO RENT.

NEARLY FINISHED !

TO RENT,
The two spacious Five.Story IronFront

STORE BUILDINGS,
30 or60 by 164feet,

NOS. 311 AND 313 ARCH STREET,

Suitable for any

WHOLESALE IHISINIESS,
In Size, Style, Convenience, Light & Location.

Superior to any in the City

Back &Wet and Castway intoCherry titt.
With Steam hoist and heat

LARGE LIPPER ROOMS.
For Business or Manufacturing

With or without power.

Apply to E. KETTERLITB,
N. W. Corner of Arch and Fourth Streets.

jals trrp§

TO LET —SECOND-STORY FRON
iill Room, au (Mst-nut etroot, about 20 at 28 foot

I:Suitable forau taco or light buoineso. • •••

jolt tf r. FARR R: BROTHER...

P_MIILSION, FOIL CON-
HUMPTIVEB.

LEIMO'd EXTRACT OF NEAT.
HAWLEY'S PEPSIN.
TOURTELOT'd E, TRACT OF BEEF.
For Rale by JA MEd T. SHINN,
00-r.frp - Broßd and Spruce streets, PldladelDbßi

PIIILADELPHIA SURGEONS' BAND—-
AGE INSTITUTE ,14 N. Ninth st.,above Market. B.

t . EVERETT:B Trues positively oures Ruptures.
cheap Trupses, Elastic Bone'Stockings, Supporters,
I,houlder Braces, Crutches, Suspeueortes , Pile Sand-
well, Ladies attended to by Jars. E. • jyl-Iyrp

TAT EDD I N G AND ENGAGEMENTv Binge of solid 18 karat floe Gold—a anodefty; a fun
senortment ofetzes, and no charge for engraving names,etc FARB, A BROTHER, Makeretroy24-0 NiObeetutit street belowrourtah

BECOND EDITION
_.I3Y T.k:L~;GkRAYH.

E'ROAT SAVANNAI-1

A RAILROAD EXCURSION PARTY

FROIVI ST: LOUIS

The Legislative Shooting Affair

in AV 45( D.AMA.GE BY FIRE

Atlantic Cable Quotations
From Savannah.

SAVANNAH, Jan. 28.—The Green Line. Ex.,
'enrsion,party, composed of over three hun-
dred representatives from Cincinnati, Louis,.

Atlanta and Macon, arrived
here-atlfeeldok this afternoon;and were met
at the Atlanta and Gulf Railroad Depot by
Mayor Sereven, and alarge committee of of-
ficials and citizens, and were cordially wel-
comed to the hospitalities of the city. This
afternoon they visited the shipping, and were
entertainedby a handsome collation on the
shipClara Morse, Capt. Gregory. Speeehesand
responses were made by citizens of Savannah,
and other cities, and a general good time of
social intercourse was had. Fine exhibitions
of boat-racing, by the boat-clubs of the city
and crews,of the vessels in port, were given
for the entertainmentof the visitors. The en-
tire party then took mrriages and made a
visit to the Park, where a large concourseof
citizens, including many ladies, was assem-
bled. To-morrow carriage rides and excur-
sions by steamers and various other public
and private parties will occupy the guests. A.
great many of the excursionists will remain
for some time in the South, visiting other
points. of-interest. lion. Benjamin Eggleston
and others will go direct to Washington city
by way of .Charleston and Richmond. .

From 31 Ilsoortri
OUTINe; AFFRAY

BT. Lours, Jan. 28.--There was considerable
excitement in the Legislature yesterday in
cOnsequence of the booting of Edward Au-
gustine by a member of the Legislature on
Friday night. The assault is generally re-
garded as inexcusable, - -

. The tobacco warehouse of ChristianPepper,
at Nos. 714, 716 and 719 North Main street,was
damaged by fire yesterday to the extent of
520,000 or $2.5,600. The loss is mostly covered
by insurance, but the names of the insurance

companies have not been ascertained. •

By the' Atlantic Cable.
, BREMNE, Jan. a(L—Petroleuin closed quiet,,

'yesterday, at 7 thalers 3 groats.
HA.l4l3uwi, Jan. 29.—Petroleum closed tirin

yesterday.
, LIVERPOOL, Jan. 1.30 P.M.—Cotton

closed, dull; Middling Z' lands, 11 lan ld.;
Middling Orleans, 11 /tr. The sales have been
10,000 bales, including 2,000 •for speculation
and export. Pork, 10:N. Lard dull. Cheese,
70s.

LONDON Jan.211,. 1.30P. M.-Consols " closed
attr2l for

LONDON,
money and account. American

securities dosed quiet: rive-twenties, , of
1862,871 ; of 186.5, old, 86; of 1867, 86.: Ten-
forties, 84!. Erie, 181 ; Ilhnois Central, 1031 ;

Atlantic and Great Western, 25.
"'Ants, Jan. 29.—The Bourse opened firm;

Bentes, 74f.
ANTWERP, Jan. 21.—Petroleum opened firm

at 60/f.
Lo .no::; Jan. 29, 11 A. M.—Consols for

money92; ; for account, 921a021. American
seem-hies quiet and steady ; U. S. Five-
twentle.s-of 1862, 87i ; of 1865, old, 87 ; of 1867,
86. Ten-forties, 841. Stocks quiet. Erie Bail-
road,lBl ; Illinois Central, 103; Atlantic and
Great Western, 2.5.

lAN-unroof., jun. 'a),ll A. M.—Cotton quiet;
Middling Uplands, 11;11.; Middling Orleans,

The sales are estimated at 10,000
bales.

LoNnoN'Tan. 29, 11 A. M.—Linseed easier
at 19 lLts. Sperm Oil:firmer.

From Ohio.
CLEVELAND, Jau. 29.—William H. Keith,

prominent in coal interests, and the President
of the Pittsburgh-Gas Coal Company, died
last night of injuries received from a runavray
horse on Wednesday last.• '

Mate of Thermometer This Day at the
_

BulletinOmee.
1211. udeg. tP.M...-42deg.

Weather raining. Wind Northwest. •

CITY BULLETIN.

PIGEON SnoreriNn.—The P. S. P. C. A. haye

issued orders to their agents to " arrest any
person or persons found joining in, aiding or
abetting apigeon match.' Itseems that some
time last week a "pigeon match" came off in
the vicinity of Germantown, at which a num-
ber of the poor birth were wounded, but not
enough so, to kill them. Thus maimed, they
flew to farm houses, and fluttered around, not
only affrighted, but apparently suffering great
pain. One bird had its eyes shot out, and be-
ing 'linable to see which course to fly, acci-
dentally came in contact with a win-
dow, where it attracted the attention of
the inmates, most of them ladies. This and
other facts gave rise to the order as above
noticed. " Pigeon shooting" is a barbarous
species of gambling, and the only wonder is
that it has been tolerated so long. On some
occasions of these matches the pigeons were
squeezed, so they could not fly readily or very
fast when let out of the trap. Sometimes
pins were stuck into them to cripple the birds,
in order to give the 'sportsman' a better op-
portunity to "mark" them. We have seen
pigeons when let out of the traps entirely un-
able to fly because of recent injuries caused by
the process of squeezing until their little
frame orribs would crack. On one occasion
apigeon was so badly injured that In the at-
tempt to fly, from thetrap it fell deadfrom the
exertion.

In order that the generalreader may under-
standsomething about a pigeon match, we
will state that a trap containing the pigeons
is constructed so that one may be let out at a
time by pulling a string. The shooter, com-
monly called " sportsman," stands at a meas-
ured distance, say thirty to forty-five yards,
from the trap. Eighty yards make the usual
bounds; that Is to say., aradius of forty yards
describes acircle of eighty in diameter. One
and a half ounce of number seven shot is
usually used for one load. If.the pigeon is
wounded, and falls within the bounds, as de-
scribed, it counts one. if it flies be

the bounds, and keeps outside, it counts
nothing. The bird now becomes common
property, and any. outside gunner may shoot
at it. A pigeon thus conditioned was shot by
live gunners. It Hew half a mile, when it fell,
and soon after died. Upon picking its
feathers off, its body presented the appearance
of a pepper-box lid. Many pigeons escape
wounded, to linger and suffer more or less
pain, owing to these pigeon-matches, which
the Society are determined to stop by the
prompt applicationOf the law. There is more
or less whisky used among the "sports" on
such occasions, andsometimes there are quar-
rels, which result in broken heads and split
noses. The -whole affair is eminently barbar-
ous. If sports desire to try their skill in the
use of shot-guns,there are many other better
arrangements than shooting at pigeons pur-
posely squeezed'or otherwise injured.

Finis AT GLoucEsrEn.—This morning about
two o'elook a fire broke out in the establish-
mentknown as the Terra Cotta Works, and
located between the print works of the
Gloucester Manufacturing Company and the
Washington Mills. The buildings comprising

-tbe establishment are of brick, are one and
two stories in height, and fitted up with ma-
chinery for the manufacture of terracotta
ware. The structures were: not used for
manufacturing purposes, 'however, the former
occupants, Messrs. Dixey& Co., having. re-
moved, but were used for the storage
of _packing-boxes for • the print works

Dof avid 8. Drown & Co. A large

number of, boxes were' on - band, and,,'
of cotirse; being of light And combustible
material, the flames spread rapidly through
the entire place. The buildings wore com-
Pletely burned out; and the contents were, de-
stroyed, The boxes which were 'burned be-
longed to.David B. Brown &„, Co., and were
valued at $4,000. The buildings and machi-
nery are, owned by David S. Brown. The loss
Is estimated at $15,000, , upon' which there is
no insurance. The lire is supposed to have
been the work of anincendiary, as no tire bad
been used about the premisesfora some time
past.

tDiTION. FOIIIITIIHED'r".II.I.QX,

El PAP CI AL AND 0 MMERCIAL:

Philadelphia Stock Exelainse Salo',
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Philadelphia Money Mar et.
SAruntAy, Jan. 29, 1870—Tho' Philadelphia molter

market, contrary to rule on Saturday, is exceedingly
quiet, and the demand limited to business wants in the
absence of speculation. The bank currency is leaving
us, to some extent, for the West and the interior of the
country, but It is still largely in excess of the wants of
the market, which makes lendersact somewhat liberally

with borrower° of good standing and credit.
The rates this morning were about the sameas yester-

day, and the impression Is general that no material re-
daction below the present range caabe expected. Call
loans may be quoted at 6per cent, andtilacounts at Tall
per cent. for choice names,

Gold was dull and weak, selling at 1213ia121.1.1. Go•
vernment Bonds are in aympatby with coin, and slightly
off.

Thestock market was quiet and prices weak. Sales of
City Sixes, new letitleti. at 1004.

Beading Railroad was dull end weak. Sales at 47:1;,
Pennsylvania Railroad was taken at 6634, 613; was bid
for Mine 11111 ; 34% far Catawissa Preferred, and 03,,*; for
Philadelphia and Ririe.

In Canal shares uo sales. 321; for Lehigh, and 6031
for :Mores Prefei ted.

In Bank shares sales of Farmers' .and Idechanics' at
118: The.balance of the list was ignored at the Board.

Messrs, DsRaven & Brother, No. 40 South Thirdstreet,
make the toll-minuotations of the rates of exchange
to-day at noon; United States bixes of 11834'91L5% ;
do. do. 1862,711,7i,'a11e.14: do. do. 1.864, 11534a11.5.8 ;do. do.

1163ia11:.?i: do. do. 1865. new, do. do.
18We. new, 1143°8114N ; do. do. Ilid,ll43;all+X ado. do.

11744*, 112?;a112N, : U. 5.37 year 6 per cent. CY•,
1113;a11138. Duo Comeound Interest Notes. ID, Gold.
121:3121!.°. Silver. 116.1„,a11e. Union 'Pacific, 870a885 ;
Central;'145a966 ; Union Pacific Land Grants. G70a710.

U. (LW buten Smith& Co., bankers , 'flardand Chest-
nut gm, qnote at 30 o'clock as follows: Gold. 121'4;
C. S. Sixes.lBBl,lls3ialit3 ; do. do. 6•03°,1882,1.1Wa116' 4:
do.' do. 1864. 11t.3,0116%; do. do. 1665,11.51ix—; 'do. do.
July, 1866. 114.4 .;a1141;; do, do. July, 1867, 114114a114,1;
do. do. July, 1866,1143i; 5'5,10.40e, 1123;a11=: Currency
sixes.lll.!..sllln.

Jay Cooke & Co. quote Government securitles.&c...to•
day. as follows: 11.6 6s. 11.41.1111,',0118% : 6-20 s of 1882,
11t.1,;a311.7; : do. 1864. 116.1.ia11t.1i; d0.1365, 11.5%111.151.:1 do.
Jnly, 1665, 1141,,a1143i; do. 1867, 1143;a11,01.: do. INA, 1143f,
a11434"; Ten-torties, 117.3iallri:Currency ds, 11131411I'4;
Gold, 121'.i. -

Philadelphia Produce Market.
SATURDAY. Jan .29.—There L.:a good demand for Chi-

verseed, and 400 bushels were disposed of, part. at SS4I
lU. and part ou secret !ems: No change in Timothy

tir Flaxseed. 'Small take of fhb latter at fi2 23 per
bushel.

There is lea, doing In Flour, but supplies 'come for-
ward slowly, and the prices are rein-
Si% ely far below tho, Wheat. Bold-
en. are generally

.4
tally rirr in their *Sesm: small sales

of Superfine at e 1 2a4 tO per barrel ; Extras,nt 414 We
4 75 Northwestern Extra Family at 6.5a3 75; Pennsyl-
*anis do. do. at 65 23a5 50; Indiana and Ohio do. do. at

25a8 23, std barrels fancy lots at el. Nochange
in Rye Floor or Corn Meal.

There Is a firmerfeeling in the Wheat market. and the
ofTeriugs are light. Small sales of Pennsylvania RA at
Fl 25a1 Z Bye is stew' yat 11'x. Corn la in ttir re-
quest. and 5.000 bushels new Yellow sold at 8-4..192e,; and
2 400 bushels old and new suited at %Ac. Oats are dull at

'

W-hieky,isqulet. WO quote wood-bound bbls. at 97a
et., and iron-bound at 61.

he New York money Market.
from the Herald of today.)

ritio.vv. Jan. 28.—The operations in the Gold Room
have been on thebear side Since the realizations of the
pastf,ur days, and the absence of clique support has
rendered gold heavy.

'1 be bight at price today was 12174',but with the lowot
quotationsfor exchange, which WAR run op In the early
pert r t the week to btiden gold for the purpose ofsell-
ing, the market became heavy, 912(i the price fell event-
ually to the decline 1 eing twitted by rePorte that
the GOvenonsot in the February programme of gold
sales would greatly increase the amount la order to re.
plenieh the ILEliglo currency balance now in the Trea-
sury,

Caph gold was heavy, and' holders paid from seven to
five per MB. to hate their balances carried over.
The operatiofts of the Gold Exchange Bauk were as fol-
lows;
Gold cleared .$41..401Geld baler/C(1.
Currency balances--

There was an active investment demand for the live
twenties of all the issues, which kept mices strong
despite the weakness and decline in gold. In the Gov,
eminent list the feature was, however, an advance of
about a half per cent. in the currency bonds. which en-
joyed the effects of both a good demand and the enhanee-
ment yf greenback values by the yielding In gold.

Among tile government houses therate on call was
easy at.four to flee per cent., but most of the stock
houses paid six in new transactions, and, just before 3
o'clocksome tardy borrowers readily paid seven. The
increasing volume of speculation at the Stock Exchange
is beginning to absorb more of the idle capital which
has found its way into Wall street since -New Year's.
Commercial paper was in demand at rates last quoted.
Home short•time "gilt-edged" notes are said to have
been done at even less than seven per cent., but the
transactions are as yet so few as hardly to be quotable.

New York Mock Market.
[Correspondence ante Associated Press.]

Raw TOME" Jan. 20.—Stocke firm.. Money Nasty at
6al per cent. Gold. 121.1i. United Stalesa-2053801, coupon,
11.514:United States 5-20e, INN, do., 115%: do. do. 1365,
do. 111%; do. 1365. new, .110 4; do. 1:35J, 110i; do. 1368,
1141.i; 1040e, 112;,'' ,_- Virginia sixes, new, 63;
Missouri 6'e, 91 ; Canton Company, 55: Cumber-
land Preferred, 34 ; Consolidated New York
Central and Hudson Itiver.9sl:: Xrie. 2011: Readhag.9sl‘;
Adams Exprese, 6334 ; Mich. Central, 1175; ; Michigan
Southern. b.43; Illinois Central. 133 ; Cleveland and ,
Pittsburgh, 90 ; Chicago and Rock bland. 11214; Pitts:
burgh and Yort Wayne. WS.

Narketa byTelegrapt•.
(Special Despatch to the Phila. EveningBulletin.)

PITTaBURGII, Jan, 21—Petroleum yesterday nearly at
a stand. Crude oil was firm at Me. far spot. But little
disposition to buy long lines. S, 0. toltily quoted at LI
cents: A reported sale of IX* barrels, spot, 45/5 grav-
ity,at 13lic. Refined was strong and higher for spot.
Noinquiry for-linesor futures. No811101. Receipte-771
barrel.. Slipped—l722barrels.

(Correspondence of the Associated Press.]
BALTIMORE, Jan. 29.—Cotton quiet at 254 cents.

Flour quiet ; Howard Street Superttue $4 7645 ; do.
Extra, e 5 25a6 ; do. Family, 446 25a7; City Mills
Superfine, $5 a 5 75 ; do Extra, $5 50a6 25' do. Family,
$78675; Weetern Superfine, $4 75a5; do. Extra, $5 253
5 76 : do.'Fatuit$6 25a6 75. Wheat dull, at $1 Mal 4e.
Corn—White, slal ; Yellow, 96a98. Oats, 52454.
Meet' Pork quiet at $29. Bacon quiet; rib sides 16
81614 ; clear do. 163.16.7,'"; shoulders, 13a131,1. Haute, 20.
Latal toti, t nt 1707% tat 9ac.

vA) K
4' LINEN STORE,
€3,244 Arch street.

:New Store, 1128 CHESTNUTST.'

New Department----Bed Clothing.
Best Blankets, Fresh from the
Marseilles Bed Quilts: • •

Honeycomb Quilts, all sizes.
Allendale and Lancaster Quilts.
Linen Sheeting°, everywidth.
Cotton Sheetinge, " "

Pillow Casings.

dfrreinniceXeit daciadaftratetr galle .11 thus de"rtmentill
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FOR INVALIDS. —A FINE M 11.1810ALBo: as a companionfor the sick chamber; the demiassortmentin tho city,and a great variety of airs to ee•
beet from. Imported direst by

SARR& BROTHELbl6tfrp 1131 Cdsestnnt street.below Fourth.
COTTON AND RICE. --10,2 BALES OOT

ton, 14 emits illee—Now landing from steamer"Tonawanda," from Savannah, Ga., and for aalo by
COOBBAN,UMW,&CIO., 11l Chtimmut streot.

2:15 O'Cloolic.
BY T EGritAl-)H.

IMPORTANT BY CABLE
CEcurnenical Council

IMPOR TAN T. PROCEEDINGS

A Schedule Communicated to the Council

The Pope to be the Absolute Head of an
Infallible Church.

WASHINGTON.
Impeacher ishley'o Change of Front

A Letter in Defence of Himself

Abolishing the Franking Priyilege
A Strong OpposlUon to It In the Senate

Territorializing District of Columbia

PRINCE ARTRUIPS MOYEBInTiEI

Duty on Foreign Publications

1101/14

iniliOrtant Proceedings lit the Connell.
[By. Bassoon's News Agency, via French Cable.]

flovizi Jan. 29, 2 P. lile—Some important
news has transpired in reference to the
business before the (Ecumenical Council. A
schedule communicated to the Council pro-
poses that the Council shall declare that the
Pope, by virtue of his office as the
Elected of the Church, is, the abso-
Into head of an ' ilnfallible Church;
infallible as Chief Priest and Potentate, supe-
rior to and independent of all Ecclesiastical
Councils. The schedule confirms the divine
right ofall Princes, and recognizes that their
royalty conies by the grace of God. - -

The theory of universal suffrage as a politi-
cal dogma is reprobated, and the influence of
the Church will be opposed to it as in conflict
with the true theory of the headship of the
Church and the Pontifical infallibility. The
temporal power of the Pope as the Prince of
the Boman States and an independent sove-
reign is,recognized and defined,

No discussion will be allowed upon the re-
port of the Commission charged with present•
ing and remodelling the schedule. The mem-
bers of the Council will merely vote "placer"
or " non placet," without debate.

From Waalillusion.
[ Special De:switch to the Philada.' Evening Bulletin.'

NI?GILO SUFFRAGE IN MONTANA

'Wterirscao.tc, Jan. al.—A letter was pub-
lished here this morning from Governor Ash-
ley, of Montana Territory, defending himself
from the charges, of forsaking Republican
principles and changing front upon the negro
question in order to suit the locality of Dionon,
tana.

He says be has never believed in extending
the ballot to all classes, but he always favored
allowing suffrage to those only who are well
qualified to sustain a republican form of f.rov-
erntnent, and this is not true of many
negroes, Indians, and Chinese. The letter
is not likely to add to General Ash-
ley's strength among politicians.

'FRANKING PRITILEGE
A partial canvass of the Senate shows that

there will be more opposition to the passage
of the bill abolishing the franking privilege
than has been generally supposed. In fact,
the bill is likely to be discussed very fully
before any vote is reached,and it is in no wise
certain of going thrOugh the Senate without
some amendments. An effort will be made to
pass an,amendment to exempt from its opera-
tions all newspapers circulated within the
county where printed, and the free list of ex-
changes.

DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA AS A TERRITORY
The proposition to give the District of Co

lumbiaa territonal form of government;with
a delegate in Congress, is daily gaining
strength with the members of both branohes
of Congress, and although meeting with
strong opposition from the city officials, who
desire tos.retain their present positions, it is
likely to become a law during the present ses-
sion of Congress.

With the passage of such a bill, it is averred
that hundreds of thousands of dollars to the
city will be saved by cutting off corrupt of.
ficials, and that thousands of worthless people
who remain here to subsist off of- the crumbs
of Congress will seek honors elsewhere. It is
noticeable tbat nearly the entire opposition to
this scheme comes from the District office-
holders or contractors.

PRINCE 'ARTHUR'S MOVEMENTS.
Speaker Blaine's reception last evening was

one of the most enjoyable affairs of the season,
many. prominent members of the diplomatic
corps being preSent.
Prin. Arthur,• accompanied by Minister

Thornton and Mrs. Thornton, arrived at about
11 o'clock and remained half an hour. He was,
of course, during his stay, the centre of attrac-
tion. The Prince and suite left this morning,
in the 8 o'clock train

DUTY ON FOREIGN PUBLICATIONS
The duty on foreign publications was con-

sidered by the Committee of Waysand Means
yesterday afternoon, and it was decided to
change the present' law so as to impose a spe-
cific duty instead ofan act valorem. one. The
duty on books was fixed at twenty-five cents
and on pamphlets at fifteen cents per pound.
~his is an increase over the presenttaritl.

THE OPERATIC SEASON"
Maret7,ek's Italian Opera Troupe closes to=

night one of the most brilliant opera seasons
ever known in Washington. Miss Kellogg
and Signor Lefranc were enthusiastically re-
ceived on every appearance.

SPEECH-MAKING

Tho. House is in session to-dayforspeech=makingonly.
It has beenraining steadily all day.

The Biooblyn Navy Yard.
NE,iv YORK, Jan. M....The Government has

decided to make a further reduction of rive

hundred employes: in the Brooklyn Navy
Yard to-day. The fact causes much indignant'
commentamong the men,

RCl.l.—il)o CASES CAROLI.NT—EICE
In store and for solo by 0010BRAIi, RUSSELL&

1.10.;i1/1Chestnut street.

3:00 O'Clook.

BY TELEGRAPH.

LATER BY CABLE.
NEWS FROM LONDON AND PARIS'

How JamesFisk,Jr.,was Circumvented
SaturdayReview on the -Confirmation of

Stanton andRejection of Roar,

PRESS LIBELS IN FRANCE

A Pointed Circular from M. 011ivier

Fbancial and Commercial Quotations

LATER FROM WASHINGTON
MGLAND.

Era. 'Shares.
[Correspondenco of the Associated Press.]

LoNnox Jan. 29.--The Morning Telegraph
has an article exulting in the success of the
Erie shareholders here, circlunventing
James Fisk, Jr.; by having theshares stamped
before a fresh batch can arrive. -

The supreme Judgeship.
The Saturday Review has an article on .Ame.•

rican affairs to-day. The writer thinks that
the confirmation of Edwin M. Stanton and
the rejection of Judge Hoar 'by the United
States. Senate prove, that the National Coma:
rtution and the Federal Courts are as faulty as
thotie, o 2lew York State, and that. extreme
partizan statesmanship was a test of unaliflear
tion in both cases.

FELINCE.

Press tibels In Frasee—Cirealor from
the 'Prime Mtutater.

Pains, Jail. Emile 01llvier, Prime
Minister, has addressed a circular to the Pro-
cureurs Genevaux. on the subject of the press.
He says polemics are to be free, but at-
tacks on the Emperor, apologies for
crimes, attempts to ' turn soldiers
from their duty; matter that buds to cause dis-
obedience of orders, and all libels are. to •be
severely punished, especially the latter, with
beaVy lines. He also enjoins observance of
great vigilance in the *latter ofpolitical meet-
ings.

Commiter4elal Intelligence.
FIIANFFORT, Jan. 29.--11. S. Five-twenties

openedfiat at 911a91f.
ANtwaar, Jan. .—Fetroleuni closed firm

at 601f.
BACRE, Jan. Z.—Cotton opened quiet and

steady. • ' •

BREMEN, Jan. Z.—Petroleum opened quiet
at 7 dialers.

HAMBURG, Jan. 29.—Petroleum opened firm
at 15 mare hancos, 12shillings.

QuEEttsTowli, Jan. 29.—Arrived yesterday,
steamship Cuba, from New York, and steam-
ship Idaho,from New York, this morning.

LIVERPOOL, Jan. .—The receipts , of cotton
at this port for.the past few days have been
unusually heavy, particularly from the United
States.

PAtits, Jari. 29.--The Bourse closed quiet
Ecntes, 74f. 2c.

From Washington.
:~, ;

[Correspou Jaime of the Associated Prom]
'WASHINGTON, Jan. 29.—prince Arthur re-

ceived, yesterday, from Colonel J. H. Polies-
ton, an invitation, on behalf of the Brooklyn
Club, to an evening reception .in that city,
which he has accepted.

NAVAL INTELLIGENCE.
Lieut.-Commander Benjamin J. Lamberton

is ordered to duty in the Pacificfleet. Passed
Assistant Paymaster John F. Tarbell is or-
deredto theWasp, relieving Paymaster Henry
C. Machette, mho is ordered home.

COtiRT-MARTlAL ORDER
A general court-martial orderhas been issued

from the headquarters of the army, honor-.
ably discharging "%Villiam G. Crafts, late fitst
lieutenant of the Third Indiana. Volunteers,
wbo was sentenced to be dishonorably dis-
missed December 3, 1864. The Proceedings of
the Court are set aside because of defects in
making up the record of the trial.

COURT MARTIAL AT MOBILE
A general court martial has been commenced

at Mobile, Alabama, for the trial of Brevet
Colonel E. C. Blunt, of Ahe_.Engineer_Corps.
The following is the detail of the Court :
Brevet Brigadier-General James V. Bom-
ford, Colonel Eighth Infantry ; Brevet Major-
General S. W. Crawford, Colonel Second
Infantry; Brevet Colonel John K. Odel,
Lieutenant-Colonel Eighth Infantry; Brevet
Major-General Emory Upton, Lieutenant-
Colonel Eighteenth Infantry; Lieuteua,nt-
Colonel Thomas C. English, Second Infantry ;

Brevet Brigadier-General T. J. Haines, Com-
missary Department; Major E. McK. Hud-
son, U. S. A., and Brevet Colonel T. P.
Swaine, MajorSecond Infantry. Major Henry
Goodfellow is Judge Advocate of the Court.

From Chlcimo.
A FATAL AFFRAI

CIIICAGO Jan. 29.—Last night Policeman
Pechter was shot in the neck, inflicting a dam,
gerims, though it is hoped, not a fatal wound,
while attempting to arrest a barkeeper named

b'echter shotDaiqui in the breast,
causing death in a few minutes, Daiqul wa.4
a noted desperado, and his death is a matter
of congratulation.

ALLEGED FALSE: ARREST.
Joseph' R. Martin has commenced suit

against P. N. Hamlin, a well-known dry goods
dealer, tor 520.000 damages for an alleged
false imprisonment. Martin had visited an
employe in the store, and while passing out
of the store with a valise in his hand, way

arrested and confined: without a warrant, on
a supposition that he had stolen goods in the
valise.

EXIT AGAINST A RAILWAY COMPANY.
JasRAIon:y.llas.. sued She _City

Railway .Company„ laying his dainag
$25,000; for ejecting him from the cars in a
violent manner; after he had paid his fare..

ALL THE NEW BOOKS
For Sale at 'Wholesale Prices by

PORTER & COATES,
• PUBLISHERS AND BOOKSELLERS,

No. 822 CHESTNUT STREET,
Marble Building, adjoining the Continental.

Our New and Elegant

ART GALLERY
now open with the finest collectivu of PAINTINGSCIIBOMOS and ENGRAVINGS in the city.,

tun2A m, w f vett • '

D CA SKS t; .IC() INA itKyr
it, now landingi from stiihmtirf J. W. Evermin, froM
Charleston, 8. 0., andfur euloby(10(1111tAN,11(MSELL
aE 00.,111 Ouachita @trout.

1:3O 013look.
BY TELEGRAPH.

W YORK BAIR STA.TEMENT

ritOM BOSTON.

Reduction at the Force at the Charlestown
Navy Yard.

The New York' Bank Stfttement.
[lity Nassonts News Agency.]

NRIV YORK, Jan. .T.—The bank statement
for the week, ending to•dayshows that limns
increaSed $731,515 ; specie increased $1,021,711;
deposits increased $2,671,096; legal tenders
increased $2,162,735; circulation decreased
$04;439.

From Boston.
BEATEN AND BOBBED.

BOSTON, Jan. 29.—John McNamara WaS
knocked down with a slung-shot, last night,
and robbed of VW, ',lathes Carroll has been
arrestedfor the act

BUILDING ItTfRNED.
A wooden building on Harrison avenue,

occupied for the storage of hay by. Liarliff &

Brothers, was burned last night. Loss, $3,000.
DISCHARGES FROM THE cuen.t.EsToWS NAVY

An order has been received at the Charles-
town Navy Yard for the discharge to-day of
thirteen hundred men in the naval construc-
tion department.

SUICIDE
George B. Bingham, of Nashua, committedsuicide by means of laudanum at the Wamasett

House, Lowell, yesterday.

ForiyFlrst Congress•»Second Session.
WAstirttorott, Jan. Z.

HevsE.—The House met for general debate,
Mr. Churchill in the chair. Very few mem-
bers were in the Hall, and the 'galleries were
nearly deserted.

Mr.Congor submitted some remarks in re-
ply to Mr..Dawes's attack on the Administra-
tion, in eulogy of President Grant, and in fa-
vor ofthe free deliv,ery of newspapersthrough
the malls in the counties where they are pub-
lished.

Mr. Williams(Ind.) made a speech against
railroad monopolies, and in favor of Govern-
ment interference with 'railroads to prevent
extortion in rates of transportation.

Mr. Wilkinson made a speech on the same
subject, asserting that the agricultural interest
did not suffer near so much from tariff and
taxation as it did from the extortionate rates
of transportation exacted by railroad monop-
olies.

Mr. Golladay made a speech in favor of the
doctrine setforth in Mr. Mungen's speech
before the recess—repudiation of the national
debt—for the reasons setforth by Mr. M ungen •
andfor other reasons, which he proceeded to
assign. .

FINANCIAL AFFAIRS IN NEW YORK

Money Market. Quiet and Easy—Govern-
ment Bonds Lower abd Steady—For-
eign Excharge Dull..

[By Meson's News Agency.]
WALL STREET, IP. M. The money market

is easy and quiet at 4a6 per cent.
Prime discounts at 7 to 8 per cent.
Foreign exchange is dull at 1081 to 109 for

prime bankerif sixty-day sterling bills.
-The Weser, to-day, took out $90,000 in

specie.
The gold market Wag quiet this morning,

and ranged from 1211a121-1.
Government bonds are 1 per cent. loWer and

steady.
Southern State securities are generally firm

and higher,
The Stock Exchange has been officially

notified, by the Northwest, Wabash, Han-
nibal and St. Joseph Companies of the in-
tended issue of bonds and stocks aspreviously
reported.

,The stock market is generally weak, but the
decline was only Jai per cent. Erie was a
marked exception -to the market, and ad-
vanced from 231 to 25. Rock Island was quiet,
and advancedfrom 1121 to 1121.

From Fiorids.
DUEL REPORTED.

KEY WEST, Jan. 29.—Gonzalo Castanon,,
editor of the Voz de Cuba, arrived here from
Havana this morning. It is reported that he
comes to fight a duel with the editor of the
Hey West .Republican.

APPOINTMENT
Alexander Mendoza has been appointed a

JUstice of the Peace by the Governor of the
State, but being , a foreigner, cannot qualify.

A. Lively Town Six WeeksOld.
The town of Evans, in Colorado Territory,

affords a striking illustration of the rapid
growth of the Far West A pleasant sketch
of this thriving young place.. appears in
the Boston Voinniontvealth—a correspondent
writing as follows:

" Evans is a thriving town aboutsix weeks
Old. I was too late by a few weeks to witness
the birth of a city; here it is now in running
order—some two hundred houses—all stores
apparently,or places of business; saloons very
abundant; and several young-looking hotels,
with large names. It is midway between Den-
ver and Cheyenne, and is the terminus (Jan.
2) of the branch of the Union Pacific road to
Denver; and abusy place it is, with quite an
amount oftrade. The citizens are placing con-
siderable confidence in their back country,
which, they say, of itselfwill supporta. town.
Knowing some of this back country, and'
knowing that in a circuit of twenty-five miles
there may be three ranchmen or farmer, pos-
sibly five, I should say they were discounting
the future largely; but from what I have
known of these regions it will not_ surprise
me if a year hence some wandering circus
company sliculd stop here and show itself to
au audience of five hundred.

"One thing I noticed, coming into it—that
the land from three to ten miles from this
young blossom of a towu-,to be, they say, the
capital of Weld county—was covered with the
antelope. They have always been a pleasant
sight to me in my travels over these plains,
and I had thought I had seen some • but the
prospect I am referring to surpassedanything
1 had ever dreamed of. For ten miles we
were never out of sight of them. One
herd'—it' that is the expression—l think

covered three, yes, six hundred
acres! They seem to be about one to every
twenty square feet. They were lost in the dis-
tance, but my glass showed no thinning be-
yond .the. ordinary_eye,sight, range. It _yon
will figure this out you will say ' I am nob
setting it too high when I say that there were
a million, at least, in that herd. Old hunter's
said they never saw such a sight. They have
scattered, I dare say, ere this ; but it did seem
as though Evans could be self-fed for a spell,
and the provision stores indicated it, as deer
werepiled up in cords.

"Like the East, this new city is complaining
of a lack of ready money. 'lt was supposed
by, one of the city fathers that there was only

theplace; that;
concentrated by the aid of whisky in the
saloons, the saloons disbursed it to the hotels,
and they to the trade, and thus every twenty-,
four 'hours all the wheels of trade got
greased; and that buts• for whisky the
town ' would be dry. So by the quench-
ing of thirst in this vile way the sinews of war
—trade, rather—are kept hero; or otherwise
(and but for these drinking and gambling so-
loons) currency in Evans would be one of the
lost arts. I never beard agood liquor argu-
ment in my life, yet I must own it I were a
merchant, of Evans I should proviSionally
thank God for whisky, and at the same tinge
keep not only my powder dry but my throat
also."

• '‘-CiEfttiSWII,ED.
In strainer TOOawunan,f.r Savannah—Roy J Wheaten

Smith, W F Kelly and wife, Dr Schenck and wife,
Sally Schenck, P ft Schenck, L Lowenthalbliss Lydia
Price, J G Thienpson, A L Kout, wife and infent,MiqH
Norry Way. Miss *Lucid°, John Haller, Mrs Margaret
Kelly, Wee Bally It Kelly.

MARINE BULLETIN.
()litor PHILADELPHIA-4i% 29.

Bee Marine:But/din on InsufsPage. -6.•t.
• ARRIVED THIFDAi.ShipLadoga, Wiley, from Boston, In ballad to Work-
man & yo. Towed up from Breakwater by atoam•tugAinetlea.

Steamer Brunette, Doane. 24 home from Nnyt York*with mdse to John V Ohl.
Steamer F Franklin, Plenum, 13 Mara ?thin Bahl.

more.with mdso to A Groves. Jr.
IBEGOIV,

Brig Joeephine. from Matanzas, and 'a akin froiSLirermool, name neknown
CLEARED TillE DAT -

ShipBetty (NG), Nutzhorn, Antwerp, Peter Wrigbt'
SteamerHunter, flarding,Proyidenee, D B Bteteonikpir,,
SteamerBrunette, Doane. New York. joh4 lr Ohl.
Pria Mary C ('ornery, Comory, Sagna. E A Bonder&Co'.Behr Francis Batch. .Young," Boston .via New,Caetle,Del.Knight 80110. •

A. • MEMORANDA.. )

Ship Sartinak, Richardson, from ,LiverpOol 224 NOV..vas going up to. New Orleane 23d inst.
Snip Leonora, Griffin ..cleared at New Orleans 2341 inst.for Liverpool. with 4103 bales cottonand ]2OO staves.
Ship Sunrlee. Luce,: from. Callao, received , °Mare offCeti , Henry 26th inst. and-proceeded for New York.
Ships Leicester Aid Vanguard. Women at SanFran-

yesterday for Liverpool, with wheat:
Steamer Aries. Wiley. hence at Boston Yesterday,
Steamer Regnlntor. Pennington, at Wilmington, No..yesterday from ow 11ork.. •
Steamer CharlesNV Lord, Hobart, at Now OrlOansIna': from New York.
Steamer Centipede, Fenton, sailed from New London20th inst. fur this port.. .
Bark Una, Weaver, from Baltimore 3d Attie, at SafiFrancisco yesterday.
..11ark.Silver,Claud: cleared at,Saii.FranabnleYetiterdadffor Liverpool, with wheat.
Brig Janet, from Pernambuco, at Boston yeaterday.
Brig Benner (NG), Ehren, cleared at Hear York yes-

terday for filo Janeiro. ,
Brig A B Patterson (Br), Pike, cleared at NOW Yorkyesterday forLaguavra and Porto Cabello.
Brig Max (NG). Altman, for BM Janeiro, clearedat

New York yesterday.
Brig Minnie Miller, Anderson, from Matanzas terBaltimore. passed Fort Monroe yesterday. -
bobsA B Cain, Simpson, hence for Portland. and

Elv le Davis, Band, hence for Boston, at New . Xock
yesterday.

_LSchr Elwood Boron, Jarvis, hence for Providence,
passed Hell Gatevesterday. .

Schr Bevonia (Br), Jago, frem Algae Bay. at Boston
yesterday.

Scbr Hazleton, Gardner, hence at Somerset 26th biota
BY TELEGRAPH. '

NEW YORK. Jan.29—Arrived, Moamar Dented'landsfi:om Brown

CURTAIN MATERIALS.

WINDOW DECORATIONS.

LACES CITETAINfiIs
HEAVY AND LACE DRAPERIES'

L AMBREQUINS

Satin Damask, Silk, and 'Silk and Wool
Fabrics, of all shades ofcolors, •

the latest hiported.

WINDOW SHADES
In all the Newest Mts.

FLUSHES, HAIR, ice.,

For Railroad Supplies. '

I. E. WATARAVEN.
mAsoffic BAIL;

No. 719 CHESTNUT STREET.
EINAIVCIAL.-

-I
-

J. W;GILBOVGII4fir, CO.,

BANKERS,

42 SOUTH THIRD STREET,

Negotiate Loans, Buy and Sel
Government and other re-

, liable Seourities.

ja3l In w f ly§

DREXEL & CO.,
No.34 South Third Street,

American and ForeignBankers.
Issue Drafts and Circular Letters of Credit,

available on presentation in any part of
Europe.

Travelerti can make all their financial al%
ra,ngeroeuts through us, and we will collect
their interest and dividends without charge.

DREXEL, WINTHROP & CO., NewYork.
DREXEL, lIARJES & CO.,Paris.

STERLING & WILDMAN.
Bankers and Broker%

No. 110 South Third Street
PHILADELPHIA.

Special Agents for the sale of

Danville, Hazleton and Wilikesbarre U. B
First Mortgage Bonds.

Interest seven per cent., payable April Ist and October
Ist, clear of ailtaree. A limited amount of these Bonds
for sale at 83, and accrued interest.

Theroad was opened for business on Noyember
between Sunbury and Danville. Thirty-two miles be-
yond Danville the road is ready for the rags, leaving
but seven miles unfinished.

Government lionde and other Sem:Waal taken in ex-
changefor the above at market rates. uo9 tm 59

lima• Wu 0000
I to rent, at No.330 Harmony street, second story,

near the Exchange, with hydrant and water-
(depot:, "R ja23 Gt*-5P

BOOTS—ANDSHOEb.

WINTER

BOOTS AND S_TIOES

For Gentlemen.

BAItTLET-T
No. 38 South Sixth Street.

• ABOVE CHESTNUT:
delfrm w flys, : • .


